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have vated in tavar ai a bonus of $i,ooa
ta the Oiice Speci'îlty M-intacturing
Company tawards enlarging their factory.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-A by-law ta
provide $40,000 for wvaterworks purposes,
repealing the by-lav for $25,oco already
voted, wvas defeated by the ratepayers last
week.

FiELD, B.C.-A new C.P.R. raundhouse
will be built here. The workshaps at
Revelstoke will be equîpped witlî an en-
tîrely new plant oi the most improved
make.

CRANBROOR, ONT.- Arrangements are
said tri have been nmade for the building
af a smelter and refinery liei e, and for the
installation of a plant for generaîing elec-
irîcîty.

POR ARTHIUR, ONT.-lt is slid Ihant
Gea. H. Macdonell, ex.M.P., has been
offered the contrict for the second twenîy
miles ai the Ontario and Rainy River
rai lway.

WVî1KE51'ORT, ONr.-Ora Bishop, clerk
af bombra, wvill take tenders tip ta Sept.
3rd for the construction of the Retd drain
testimaie, $3o(.», and the Arnold drain
(estimiate, $i,6o5j, in the township ai
Sombra.

WELL.AND, ONT.-C. H. RZeilly, chair-
man Rond and Bridge Committee, is open
ta receive tenders up ta August 201h, for
the construction of about 3,600 square
feet of cement sidewalk, including five
crossings.

GRAND MEttE, QvE. - An effort is
being made to organize a club here. The
projmct includes the erection ai a three
thhius.tnd dollar club bouse, concert hall
bowling alley, etc.

STRATFORD, ONT -The township of
Downie bas taken action against the city
for the pollution af the waters of the river
Avon, occasioned by the city sewage being
cmptîed inta the river.

QuîT.!- -%î, ONT'. -R.* A. Jupp wants
tenders t>y 2oth inst. for the necessary
repairs ta two bridges aver the Severn
River known as the WVest Branch bridge
and the Bennett bridge.

BARRIE, ONT.-On Manday last the
ratepayers sanctîoned a by-law ta raîse
$35,ooa for the installation of a municipal
ctectric hght plant. Tenders for the plant
were taken some weeks ago.

OSHIAWA, ONT.-James Robson & Sons,
of Mantreal, have purchased the tactory
at Cedarvale, and purpose convertîng it
into a tannery. It is probable that the
Oshawa Elcct:ic Railway will be exîended
to the wva-ks.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Thie Cammittee on
Manufactures have reconîmended that
George Hall be appoînted to puepare
plans an specificatians of the alterations
wanted by the Scissors Co. in the
Waterous building.

HAWKESIIURY, ONT.-The toundation
af the new pulp) milI to be buiît by the
Mordant Pulp Çampany bas been camn.
menced. The buildings will bc quite
extensive, eight stories high, and cavering
three acres ai ground.

CORNWALL., ONT.-Of the $35,000 ta
be barrowed by the town, $îoooo will be
used to pay off the fioating debt, and the
remainder ta purchdse modemn raad n'a-
chînery and bîîild ronds. About a mile
and a haIt of granolithic sidewalks will be
laid this year on the local improvement
plan.

MONCTON, N.B.-The water supply is
unsatisfactory. To effect a permanent
reniecly, the city enRincer points out that
a canal costing about $4,70o, or a filter
casting about $2o,oo, will have ta be
constructed at the 'vorks.-Tenders close
August 22nd forerectian oftgrain elevator
nt Halifax, N.S.

NELSON, B.C.-Reisterer & Ca. will
erect a stone and brick addition ta brewery,
to cast $ioooo.-;Mr. Holbrook, is about

ta erect a crcmatory.-Thie city lias sold
to the Bank of Montreal $65,ooo of deben-
turcs. The tunds wvill be used in externd-
ing the waitervorks and seiverage systemrs
and in purcbasing an electric liglit plant.

ST. JOItN,N.B.-Dominîon governiment
representatives wvere in the city recently
sclecting a site for the proposed elevator,
for whîclh tenders wvill shortly be called.
It is said that D. F. Maxwell, C.E., lias
been ordered by the City Counicîl ta pre-
pare plans for the proposed wharf ex-
tension in cann echion therewvith.

WINNIPEG, IMAN.--An addition, ta cost
$8,ooo, wiIl be made ta the Union boot
and shoc factory.-A local coînpiny bas
anniunced its intention of utilizing a part
of the water power of the Winnipeg river.
l'le praject includes the establishîment
otan electric railway ta extend trom the
mouth of the WVlitemnouth river to points
on the WVinnipeg river.

VIcToRIA, 1.C.-Bodwell S& Duffl so-
licitors, give notice tîmat an application wvill
be made ta the Dominion parliament far
an act ta incarporate a company ta con-
struct a railway fromn the International
bouindary line, at or near Cascade City, ta
.arson, also front another point on the
said boundary line, near Medway, ta a
point about twenty miles north of tMedway.

ST. CATHARINFS, ONT.-It is believed
that the deal for the purchase by an
Arnericin syndicate of the Niagara
Central railway will be concluded. Two
representatives af te syndîcate, Messrs.
Loss, of Buffailo, and Gibbs, ai New York,
were here recently, investîgaîîng the aut-
look ai conveîtîng the road into an electrîc
system, and extending it to l'art Dal-
housie and Beamsville.-Sonit improvt-
ments are contemplated in the interiar ai
the drill shed here.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-D. MI. Karn is
about to commence wvork an the erection
ai two stores on the vacant lot adjoinîng
Bickerton Bros.-Ch ici Engineer Middle-
ton, af the ncev Brantford & \Voodstock
railway, has received instructions ta pro-
ceed at once wîth the survey of a line from
Brantford ta Niagara Falls by way af
Hamilton, fo cannect with the new Brant-
tord and Woodstock railway. The cam-pany bas probably decided that it would
be cheaper to buîld an entîrely new lîne
ihan ta rebuîld the T., H. & B3. and the
Niagara Central.

VANCOU VER, B.C.-B. B3. jahnstan &
Ca. have sald a block ai praperty on
Burnaby, Pendrîll, Nelsan and Harnby
streets, on which the new proprietars wîll
erect a large office and stare building.
Thib flrm are aiso înaking arrangements
for the erection ai another large building.
-Tenders are asked by Cesarc J. Marani,
Ban], ai B.N.A. building, up to September
i5th, for the improvement af the creek
knowvn as Wilsan's creek (and ihe con-
struction af a 3,9 fi. ditch according
t0 profile Ini connection lherewilh)
in the neîghborhood ai lots 4o and
and 268, gioup 2. Parliculars iram J.
Howe Bent, at Chilliwack.

PETERIIORO', ONT-lt is tLe intention
ai the Peterboro' Light and Power Com-
pany to crect a new power house.-At the
last Council meeting, at was decided that
the Street and Bridge Conimi'tee be
auibnrized to ask for tenders for bridges
on Dalhousie street, Sherbrooke street,
Danegal street and Smith street, over the
crcek. The Caunicil bas also autharized
the calling ai tenders for a granolithic
walkc an narth side af Charlotte street, an.d
far granolithic and cement nîaterîals.-S.
R. Armstrang, town clerk, wants tenders
on behaîf of the corporation up ta Sep-
tember Y stfor the supply of a 15 tan steam
road raller, ta be delivercd imniediately.

LONDON, ONT.-The city wants tenders
up ta Friday, i9th înst., for heating and
ventilating, plumbing and an electric light
plant at the Victoria hospisal. H. C.
McBridc, architect.-It is stated that the

chiefarchitect of the Ontario go% ernment»
will shortly take the lew elb of the proposed
Normal school property, and that work on
the building will bc cornmenced within a
fortniglit.-Jobin Hyatt lias sectired a per
mit for the erection of a one and one-haIt
story brick residence on Egerion street,
East London, ta cost $1,20.-Tenders
for the Central avenue sewer have been
invited.-l'albot street, betwcen Carling
and Albert stieets, wvill bc macadatnîzed
by the city.

CîîARLOTrî:TOWN, P.E.l.-.An agitation
ta construet a railway connectmng the
sothern portion of the island beyond the
liillsborough with thîs city lias been grow-
ing for years. A grant has been passed
and a survey made oft he prop'.,ed route,
and it seemis probable that the line will be
constrticted n the tint iutuire. A difiiruity
ta be overconie is the btidging oft he
I-lillsboroug;h,whll.ata point opposite the
city, is about three-totîrths of a mile wide.
Trle Dominion governinent is askîng the
provincial governmrent ta ca.operaie in
dts latter undertaking and make the
bridge one for ordinary traffic also.-Ten-
ders for the pîîrchase of $io,oa cf sewer-
age debentures are invîttd by D. Laird,
chaîlmant Sewerage Commîttee, up to
Atigust 13rd.

Qui:IIEC, QtJi..-It is said that the mhan-
agenient of the Chateau Frontenac con-
templates running electricînotor carniages
toand frant the railwaystat.onsnext spring.
-it is reported that Mr. Meiner, owncr
of Anticosti Island, intends erecting a
large pulp mill on the îsland.-The Cana-
dian Electric Lîght Company, of which
Mr. Wiîlson Smith, af Montreal, is presi-
dent, are announced ta have in cantempla-
tion the development of the waîer power
of the Chaudiere Falls, and supply oftthe
electric light and power îhrougliott this
city. ht is also reportecl that a United
States company, under the management
of Mr. E. W. Cooke, electrical engmneer,
ai New York, purposes developing the
water povwer of the Jacquts Cattier river
at Ste. Catharine tor similar purposes.

Hý%NîilLTON, ONT.- Perniîts for build-
ings have been granterl as follows :Win.
and WValter Stewart, building for the Y.
W.C A. on Main street, cost $i 5,000; John
Cooper, 'brick addi ion to hotel at King
and Lock stitets, cost S50O.-Tht snPlt-
ing works will be fitted wvith electrîc lights
soon. The company wlIl put in ten arc
and flfty incandescent liglits.-The City
Engineer bas piepared estimates for
macadam pavements on certain streels as
tollows: Y'ork street, from McNab ta
Queen, $14,104,and without the street car
track allow anre, $io,aS i ; Hughson street,
from King ta King William, $984 ; John
street, tram King ta Rebecca, $3,416 ;
King street, tramt Wellington to Emerald,
$6 030. 1 t was decided that John street,
between King and Rebecca streets, should
be paved with tar macadam, and that
a sub-committea should wait an the
Finance Conimittee ta ask for a special
appropriation with. which ta pave the
other streets mentioned.-Charles Mlilîs,
archîtect, requests tenders by 23rd inst.
for building a retail store on James street
south for Pratt & Watkins.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Metropoian
Street RaUlway Company are reported to
be considering the extension ai their road
ta Schomberg.-Tbe Independent Order
of Oddtellaws Society propose to erect, at
an early date, an Oddiellows' Home. Mr.
C.T. Campbell is chairnian of the commit-
reinchargeof theproject.- TheCitvCtetk
bas received petitions for a brick pavement
an Jarvis street,between King and Victoria
stîcets; macadam roadway on River street,
tram Queen ta Gerrard, and a gravel road-
way an Dovercatirt tond, f ram Dundas ta
Churchill avenue.-Building perînits have
been issued as tollows : G. A. Newman,
dwelling an South Drive, cost $3,ooo;
Toronto Railway Company, ane stary
car starage barn, cast side ai St. Law.
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